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ENGLISH RAILWAYS.

Means Employed for the Pres-

ervation
¬

of Lif-

e.i

.

A Comparison Between the British
Sjctom nnd That of Amor-

Ion Superiority of
the Former.-

3n

.

FroncUco Chronicl-
e."I'll

.

toll you what , " said ix certain
Yimkoo tourist to a rccoptivo police-
man

-

, aa ho stood before Victoria's
throne in the English houto of lords ,

"I'm' jest proud of old England when
I look around mo and see nil ot this
hero. Now , wo can't como up to you
in finery and all that , but wo do jest
KO right ahead of you in steam cars
an' spch like. " Those words , uttered
with more attention to plain facts than
rhetorical elegance , expressed n truth
which is generally conceded , yet , not-

withstanding
¬

the superior style nnd
comfort of the American car , the tiny
English vehicle is so attractive to the
average English traveler that there is
little possibility of its being superse-
ded.

¬

. An English railway train is-

sui generis. At least there is nothing
like it in America , Called by n cer-
tain

¬

writer "n string of little insig-

nificancics
-

, with a fat , dumpy little
plaything at its head , " little imposing
dignity will bo iound about it as a
whole , yet such a means of convey-
ance

¬

is necessary in a country where
caste is so strongly marked , and whpro
rank nnd wealth are the distinguishing
traits of the national growth. Just-
us the Englishman considers the hotel
to bo an advanced form of the board-
ing

¬

house , whore the privacy of home
life ia in a measure retained at the ex-

pense
-

of the general public , so the
railway car is only an advanced form
of the old-fashioned stage-coach , nnd
differing from it not much , except in
the division into compartments , nnd in
the rate of speed nt which it is pro ¬

pelled. The superiority of the Ameri-
can

¬

mode of traveling to that of Eng ¬

land is pretty well known. In the one
country hotel , parlors and palace cars
are as common iia hacknoy-coachos in
the other , while thuro are no hotel
nor parlor cars , and but ono single
service of palace cars in all England.
The English cars generally are limited
to three classes ; the same varying
prrcatly on different roads. Each car
ia divided in several compartments ,

mostly four each compartment being
entered by a door on the side , and
separated by a closed partition from
the compartment adjoining. These
partitions render impossible the char-
acteristic

¬

long halls of the American
train , and only by means of a small
platform extending on the outside can
one section bo entered from another.
This platform is utilized by the guard
in collecting the tickets of the pas-
sengers

¬

, and the same are passed to
him through the compartment win ¬

dow.
BACKWARD HIDING.

The cars being entered on the side ,

one-half the passengers must ride
backwards , and if the train bo full ,

the four persons who enjoy the win-
dow

¬

seats are the only ones who ride
with comfort and who catch oren im-
perfect

¬

glimpses of the aconery
through which the train passes. The
first-class compartments , which are
patronized by "fools , princes and
Americans , " as the customary formula
runs , are the most expensive of nil
and in comfort and elegance approach
the nearest to our own Pullman cars.
The floor is generally covered with n
rug , which is clean and now. The
windows glisten and are tastefully
curtained. The seats are luxuriously
cushioned nnd the guard is obsequious
and obliging. The second-class com-
partments

¬

are patronized by the bet-
tor

¬

class of tradesmen and professional
men and gentlemen , and as a rule are
not much loss comfortable than the
first. The floor is often bare , but
clean , the seats are less elegantly up-
bolstered and the guard is civil , but
neither so obsequious or obliging. A
good Becond-class car in England or
Germany is often more richly fur-
nished

¬

than , the average first-class car
of Italy or Franco , but in either coun-
try

¬

cushions , curtains and comfort
are generally wanting in the third-
class compartments. In the English
compartments the floor is ba'ro arid
often covered with dirt , the windows
are dusty and the boards for. seats
are unusually hard. On account of
the low rates of faro the mass ot the
Eooplo prefer this class , and whatever

route the cars nro generally
crowded. This difference in rates is-

a greater element in determining the
car than ono would suppose , and the
same may bo learned from the fares
between Liverpool and London by the
Northwestern company's trains , that
for n first-class carriage being about
8.20 in American currency ; for n
second clans , 5.75 , and for a third
class only 4. The third class co-

partment
-

, too , may bo on the same
car with the first ; or , if'not attached ,

nt least to the same train. In addi-
tion

¬

to the usual number of compart-
ments

¬

for the accommodation of the
passengers , there ia a compartment for
guard or lugtrago van ; and , since an
Englishman , his umbrella and dog are
generally inseparablu , n "Inund van"-
is also something added , First-class
passengers are allowed more baggage
than the third , though in cither casu
articles which can bo crowded under
the seat go free , The word baggage ,
BO common in America , is unknown
in England , luggage being the word
everywhere used. All luggage la weigh-
ed

¬

, but is never checked , and for any
excess n ticket is required.

THE MOTIVE 1OWEU.
The locomotive is a cute little ma-

chine
¬

, which reminds ono of a good-
sized toy , but with immense power
with respect to its size. It rattles
along the track with a pace seldom
equaled in other parts' of the world ,
and seldom does a break or accident
occur. THe whistle is low, sharp and
shrill. Most Sail Francisco hoodlums
would have b.ut little difficulty in imi-
tating

¬

it on their fingers , and with
lungs powerful enough a noise equally
ns loud might bo produced. A great
railway corporation is said to have no
soul , and this may account for the
fact that the engineer and "stoker" ol-

an English locomotive have apparently
no protection from the extremes 9))

the weather , but are exposed the yeai
round to driving rain , scorching heat ,
piercing fog and {feezing cold. A very
slight sum , judiciously expended ,
would afford these employes the neces ¬

sary shelter nnd protection , and why
such comfort should bo denied is ono
of those railroad problems which but
few mortals are able to fathom and
explain. But if the English cars nro
inferior to those of America , the man-
agement

¬

of the line is vastly superior.
The track is straight and smooth and
beautiful. It is guarded by law from
vandal foot with as much care as the
garden spots of the country lords , and
for any ono to walk along the line er-
in other wny trespass upon the prop-
erty

¬

of n railway corporation would bo-

n gross transgression of private rights ,
nnd quito beside the question. Pas-
sengers

¬

are "respectfully requested"-
or ' 'earnestly solicited" to cross the
track bv the bridge or pass under by
moans of n tunnel , and if the request-
or solicitation be unheeded n fine of
40 shillings is demanded. All city
streets and country roads and * paths
cross the track , either above or below
the common level , nnd to attain this
end the most ingenious shifts are often
employed. To keep the line straight
nnd level it is carried through a hill
rather than around it , nnd the tunnels
nro constructed in the most elaborate
and expensive way. Not only are the
tunnels constructed with reference to
architectural grandeur , but the stone
nnd iron work ot tlm drains , viaducts
and bridges show the most liberal out-
lay

¬

in accordance with the object to bo-

nttainod. . This largo expenditure is
especially true in London itself.
From Charing Cross ono can
tnko a train every few min-

utes
¬

from tlm level of the street
or ho can ascend a stairway and tnko
another nbovo many of the housetops ,

or ho can descend into the earth and
take still another nwny below the
surface. The metropolitan or under-
ground

¬

system of railways in the great
jity provides most admirably for rapid
transit between a'ations In the city
and stations in the suburbs. Tliia
system consists mainly of a series of
tunnels with almost as many branches
as the catacombs of Rome , with
openings hero nnd there to the surf-
.vco

-

for the ascent nnd descent of-

passengers. . There is made nn almost
complete circuit of the city , so that a
passenger may start from some central
point , as Moorgato street , near the
bank , and after traveling for an hour
finds himself back at Moorgato street
again. Notwithstanding the enor-
mous

¬

cost of such n line its advanta-
ges

¬

are readily seen. Except foraged
iind feeble persons the ascent and de-
scent

¬

of the stairways nro easy ; the
danger from collissionand accident on
the surface is avoided ; and the space
nbovo is loft to bo utilized for other
necessary purposes.

TASTEFUL STATIONH.

But if the English railway lines in
general are constructed with little care
for the curtailing of expense the cul-
mination

¬

of taste scorns to center in
many of the * stations. This is true
moro especially of the stations in
smaller towns than in the largo cities ,

but in all England a rickety or tum-
bledown

¬

structure could scarcely bo-

found. . In the larger cities , as London ,
Liverpool and Birmingham , the sta-

tions
¬

are elegant structures of wood
and glass , and are supplied with every
convenience the traveler can demand-
.In

.

each may be found three classes of
refreshment rooms , corresponding to
the three classes of cars ; nowstands ,
which might more rightly bo called
bookstores , since the stock is not
much inferior to tliat of the dealers
in Booksellers' How ; parcel rooms ,
where luggage is cared for at a nomi-
nal

¬

price , thus relieving tourists from
bother while "doing" the town ; lug ¬

gage-rooms , hotel accommodations
and the other appendages necessary
to the enjoyment of travel. But
while the smaller English cities can
boast of stations rivaling in elegance
those of Chicago or Now York the
smallest stations are often the feature
of their respective towns , and being
substantially built are decorated in
the most iinishcd and artistic mannori
Each station consists'-of two parts ,

ono on each side of the track , and
each section has often its own booking
oflice , refreshment , luggage nnd other
rooms. Hound about are seen beds
containing roses , honoysuclclo , sweo't-
brier and other ( lowers , and these beds
are sometimes arranged so as to form
the name of thestation itself. There
are no crumbling fences , piles of loose
dirt or other indiscriminate rubbish
scattered aroun'd , "but'tho walks are
scrupulously clean and regular nnd the
ground is tastefully sodded. In these
stations are posted maps and notices
ad ivfinitum , and the most trivial
chances are everywhere provided for-
.It

.
has Ibeon affirmed that it is a moro

difficult process for a foreigner to
make hia wny 100 milca in England
than 500 miles in America , and
any ono who has over attempted
to unravel the mysteries of-
an intricate time table in Bradsliaw's
Guide will lose no time in subscribing
to the affirmation. Passengers are
not ticketed from ono station to an-
other

¬

, but "booked , " and if the
journey bo of any considerable extent
the latter term is certainly the moro
applicable , since the traveler is sup-
plied

¬

with a miniature volume in
which is seemingly a check for every
considerable town through which the
train passes. Even the "oldest in-

habitants"
¬

are puzzled often to dis-
tinguish

¬

between the changes and nro
forced to question the guaid like the
veriest stranger. It has boon said
that it takes moro than n merely hu-
man understanding to grasp the sys
tern of the London lines , and the say ¬

ing might bo extended to include al-

most
¬

every prominent system in Eng ¬

land.
CHEAP KX < TUJlSlON-

H.Owing1

.

to the lew rates of faro and
the largo number of popular resorts
in the vicinity of th.o.largor cities , the
excursion business is ono of the prom-
inent

¬

features in English railway man-
agement

¬

, and the wonder often is how
so many sights and1 BO much enjoy-
ment

¬

can bp offered for the trifling
sum which is demanded. Five shil-
lings

¬

will give the London excursion-
ists

¬

a day oi| the sands at Margate ;
two shillings and sixpence will taka
him to Windsor and return , and show
him the castle and eoino of the finest
scenery in rural England ; ono shilling
will take him to Hampton court , built
by Cardinal , and another to-

Epping forest , the favorite resort for
picnic parties ; four shillings wjll toke
him to Brighton and.show him ono oi
the, finest aquariums in the world. ; nnd-
on'o shilling and will pay his
faro to Bydenham , . admit him to the
famous Crystal Palace , a magnificent
exhibition of fireworks , a first-class
variety performance , a promenade

concert , a museum of nrt and lesser
sights innumerable. Saturday is the
visiting and excursion day , and nt this
time tlio number of trains is largely
increased , and these in every direction
are crowded with enthusiastic sight-
seers

¬

and with people out for a day's
ease nnd enjoyment. The beauty of
English rural scenery has often been
remarked , but seldom accurately dcs-

cribod.
-

. The country along the rail-

way
¬

lines is enlivened by proves of
grand old trees and gentlemen's scats ,

and the views in general are unspeak-
ably

¬

rich. E cry hcdgo is trimmed
with remarkable carotho hay andgraiji-
utacks nro constructed with mathema-
tical

¬

precision , and the graveled
roads nro shaded so ns to give n pleas-
ing

¬

lolief to the scenery. From Liv-

erpool
¬

to Dover the country ia little
else than n beautiful park , inter-
spersed

¬

hero and there with cities nnd
quaint old towns , the soil capable of
the highest cultivation , and the land-
scape

¬

in general offering every nt-
traction which the rules of the artist
would demand , In a country like
this it in not to bo wondered nt that
the railway lines should be construct-
ed

¬

and cared lor in n most elaborate
and expensive way ; and while short
distances partly obviate the necessity
of sleeping cars by night and parlor
cars by day , yet wore n few moro im-

provements
¬

added to the rolling stock
in general , superior lines of transpor-
tation

¬

in the world could not bo found ,

Yankco inventions , you know , are
not after nil , quito the thing for the
English public ; but until moro of
them nro adopted , their railway sys-
tem

¬

will fall yet short of the position
which its merits deserv-

e.SOCIALLY

.

STEWING

In the Heat of Summer.J-

L'ho

.

P. F. O. Party Notes''

and Jottings. '

THE WEEK.

The social season in Omaha may be
said to bo taking a rest. With the
Pleasant Hours party , most of the
social clubs will close the season , and
the heat will prevent for soiuo weeks
to como any extended parties or en-

tertainments.

¬

. The larger portion of-

Omaha's inhabitants who can le.ive-
Lho desk and homo have packed their
trunks , nnd hied themselves to cool
Minnesota , leaving those who nro not
so fortunate , stowing away in envy
and caloric.

The event of the week , was of course ,

THE 1I.EAHAifT IIOUIUS PAUTV.

The ninoty-fif tli hop of the Pleasant
Hours club was held on Tuesday even-
ing

¬

nt Hnnscom park. Extensive
preparations had been made for the
occasion and the tireless energy of-

Mr.. Charles Squires manifested itself
in the most complete arrangements for
the comfort nnd convenience of the
quests. The dancing platform was
lit by Chinese lanterns and'brilliantly
festooned with colored cloths. The
Ninth infantry band wore present nnd
interspersed , the music of the
orchestra with some brilliantly
rendered selections from their reper-
toire.

¬

. Among those present wore
Major Furoy and .wifo and with thorn
Messrs Snyder nnd Harry Painter , of
Philadelphia , Captain Reagan and
Mrs Trimble , MajorMunsonand wife ,

Captain Stembol and wifo. Captain
Palmer and Miss Russell , Lieutenant
Footo nnd Miss King , of Fort Omaha ,

Goo. W. Thrall and wife with Captain
and Mrs. Manning , of Fort Leaven-
worth , Mr. and Mrs. Herman Kountzo-
nnd Mrs Henry Yntes , Mr. nnd Mra-
.Barlow

.

, Mr. nnd Mrs. W. J. Connell ,

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Peck , Mr. and Mrs ,
Geo. E. Pritohott , JIr. Scott and Miss
Etta Wells , Mr. Carpenter and Miss
Roby Yntcs , Mr. Bonsnll and Miss
Mamio Wilson , Mr. Charles Saundcrs
and Miss Nora Boyd , Mr. Ellis
Biorbowor and Miss Bertha Isaacs ,

Mr. , DeForest Saxo and Miss
Oallio McOonnell' Jlr. Arthur 'Saxo
and Miss Tillio Morgan , Mr. George
Squires and Misses Mumio Sauudors-
nnd Anna Burley , Mr. Nathan Crary
and, Miss Carrie Ijams , Mr. Beach and
Misa Cora Doane. Mr. Newton .Bark-
alow

-
and'Miss' Nellie Wnkolpy , Mr.

Moses Barkalbw and Miss Matlio
Sharpe , Air. A. Y. Morse and Nolin,

Lohmor with hor'coiisiri' , Miss Stokes
of , Philadelphia ; Mr. Chat Morgan
and Miss Mary ''Morgan , Mr. Chosiro
and 'Miss J.tilia Knight , Mr. Dick
Berlin'and' Miss Alice Berlin , Mr.-

Chos.
.

. nbndricks nnd Miss Bessie
Harrison of Philadelphia ; Mr. Stuart
Hayden andMiss' AnnioIIaydon , Mr.
Ben B. Wood ; Mr. Charles Green ,

Col. Wilson , Mr. George W. Donno ,

Mr. Will Morris , Mr. Arthur Wakoloy-
Mr.. Arthur Remington.N-

OTES.
.

.

Prof. Pinnoy gave n pleasant party
to his pupils on Wednesday evening
upon the conclusion of his course of
dancing lessons.

The P , E. vocal club delighted resi-
dent

¬

* of Capitol Hill with their musio-
on Wednesday evening.

The Bete Noirs have disbanded for
the summer.

Private picnics in Hunscom's park
nro becoming quito the thing-

.Mr
.

, and Mrs. D , II , Goodrich gave
n very pleasant lawn party to a tow of
their friends Friday afternoon and
evening at their residence at Farnham
and Twenty-fourth street.

Cards have been issued for the war-
riago

-
of Mr. Ashboll Patterson and

Miss Anna C. Hayden , Too ceremony
will bo performed on next Tqesday at-
lo o'clock in Trinity cathedral.-

Mr.
.

. 0. N. Fogg of the B. & M.
headquarters mid Miss Jennie En-
glish

¬

wore married on Monday even-
ing

¬

at the rcsidcnco'of Mrs , W ; V-

.Doolittlo
.

, 810 north Eighteenth street
the Rov. A , F, Slu-rrill officiating.-

I'OUTE
.

PERSONALITIES.
, ReV iTfts. McCosh , D. D , , L. L. D. ,

accompanied by Mrs. McCosh , are
spending the Sabbath in the city , the
guests of Mr. and Mra , Oscar F.-

Davis.
.

. '

llov. W. J. JIarsha leaves on Mon-
day

¬

for n summer trip to Denver.-
Mrs.

.

. A , T. Robison , accompanjot-
by her pister, Mrs. 0. A , Ringer , will
leave Omaha on Monday for a visit
to their friendiHn Maryland.

Miss Polup hfcCormick loft on Fri-
day

¬

for cool Minnesota.
Miss Mamie Wood has gone to join

many Omaha friends at Lake Mimic-

tonka , for which point she left on
Friday

Harry Duel has discarded fans ami ,
is wearing an overcoat on the shores
of Lake Minnotonkn-

Hon. . ,Tns. W , Savage sailed on
Tuesday for Europe on the steamer
Gallio.

Will Rodick lias gone to Minnesota.
Miss Agnes McDonnell , ono of Cin-

cinnati's
¬

handsomest belles , who has
been visiting her aunt , Mrs. Mullen ,

on Hownrd street , returned to her
liomo on Wednesday. Miss McDon-
nell

¬

, has mndo many friends during
lior stay in Omnhn who will regret lo-

icarn of her departure. She lias the
best wishes of all.

TRUE TO IIEH TRUST.
Too much cannot bo said of the

over faithful wife and mothnr , con-
stantly

¬

watching nnd caring for her
lear ones , novel1 neglecting n single
luly in their behalf. When they nro
assailed by disease , nnd the system
should have a through cleansing , the
stomach and bowels regulated , blood
nirillcd , malarial poison exterminated ,

she must know that Electric Bitters
are the only sure remedy. They nro
the best and purest medicine in the
world , nnd only cost fifty cents. Sold
by Tsh & McMahon. ((2-

)No

)

Changing Cars
BIUWHK *

OMAHA & CHICAGO ,
Whore direct connections nro made vith Through

BLKKHNO CAR LINKS for
NEW YQUK , DOSTON , ,

PHILADELPHIA ,
,

WASHINGTON

AND ALL EASTERN ITIES.

The Short Line via. Peoria
Eor INDIANAPOLIS , CINCINNATI , LOUIS-

'IILK
-

, anil all polnta In th-

ose m 'jL'jbr-jaAJSTr.
Till BUST LIKI

For ST. LOUIS.Vh-
oro

.
direct connections nro made In tlio Union

Depot with the Through Sleeping Car-
Lines for ALL POINTS

NEW LINE- - DES MOINES
* TUB FAVOIUTE ROUTE FOll

Rock Island.T-
he

.

unoqralcd Inducements oftored by this line
a trailers and tourists nro as (olio * a :

The celebrated PULLMAN ((10-nheel ) PALACE
SLKEPINQ CAHS run only on thin line C. , n-

.t
.

0. PALACB DRAWING UO01I CARS with
lorton'u Reclining Chain. No extra charge for

tu In ItoclinliiK Chalra. The famous 0. , II. &
Palace Dining Cars , aorgcoux Smoking Can

flttcd Ith elegant high-backed rattan rovoUlng
chain , for the exclusuo use of tirst-class | ouon-
gen.

-

.
Steel Track nnd superior Kjulpmont combined

with tholr |'Jcat through car nrnngcmcnt , makes
.Ills , above all others , the route to the
East , South nnd Southeast.

Try It , and you will llnd trauling a luxury In-

stead of a illscomfort.
Through tickets this cclclmtuil line for oalo-

at all otllccs In the United State * and Canada.
All information about rotes of fare , Sleeping

Car accommodatlona , Time Tables, etc. , will be
cheerfully ghen by applying to-

JAMIS R. WOOD ,
Ocncral Passonfcr Airent , Chicago-

.T

.
, J. POTTEtt-

.Ornrral
.

llanacer ( .lilcairo.

1880. SHORTLINE. 1880.

. KANSAS CITY ,

St. Joe & Council Bluffs

I U Till 0.1LT

Direct Line to 3T. LOUIS
AND THE EAST

From Omaha and the West.-
No

.

change of can between Omaha and B ,

and but one between OMAHA and
NEW Y011K.

Daily PassengerTrains
minima ALL

EASTERN AND WESTERN CITIES with LESS
CHARGES and IN ADVANCE of ALL

OTHER LINKS-
.Thtl

.

entire line U equipixid with Pullman1!
Palace Bleeping Can , I'alace | ) ay Coachei , Miller1 *
Hafety Platform and Coupler , and the celebrate *!

" ' -Hue Airbrake.-
tliat

.
yourtlckot rc&dn VIA nANSAS-

CITtf , HT. JOSKl'll Si COUNCIL IILUFFH Rail ,
roail , via St. Joseph and Ht. 1ouli.

Tickets for lalo at all coiiifln itatloni In thr-
We t. J. K. IIARNAHD ,
A. C , DAWES , Ocn. Bu | t. , bt. Jo eph ( Ho ]

Oen. I'OKR. nnd Ticket Agt. , St. Jowph , Mo ,
W , C. SEICURMT , Ticket Agent ,

1MO ramhain utreot.-
AKUY

.
RoRDrx , rannenger Agent ,

A , B , IHiiXiHi ) ""iral Auent ,
OMAHA. NED.

Sioux City & Pacific

St. Paul & Sioux City
RAILROADS ,

THE OLD ItEUAlluTiToUX CITV ROU-

TBXOO MILES SHOKTKn ROUTE 1OO
riio-

xCOUNCIL BLUFFS
TO ST. PAUL , MINNEAPOLIS ,

uuLUTii ORIUSMARCK;

and all jnlnta In Northern Iowa. MliiucuotatUK
Dakota , Itilt line l e julpi ed w tli tlio Improved
Wcjitlnchomio Automatic Alr-br ko and UUJ-
ei'Utfonu Couula and Under ; and for

SPEED. HAFCTV ANIJ COUFOHT-
It nniurpawod. Elotrmt Iirawintr Itoom and
Sleeping Cure , owned and coutrollod by the com
i ny, rue through WIT - OUT CHANGE liutwiwu
Union 1'aclflo Truntfer ucpot It Council Illuffi
and St. I'uiil-

.TnUm
.

Icate Union Poclflo Tranifer depot a-

Coujidl BlutTi at : ! & ( m , , ru.Uilng Hloux City
at 10:20: ..in. and (it. lVulftJl:05: . p. making
TEN HOURS IN ADVANCE

' Of ANY OTUKI-
ROUTE. .

Returning , l St. 1'iul at 8:30: p. m. , arriving
Hloux City 4:46: a. in. , and Union radftc Tiaot-

r
-

dijiql . Council Vliiff' , At 0.00 a. in , He uru-
t at your ticket * rood "S. C, & I1. R. It. "

K. 0. 1IIULS , BuperlnUndcnt ,
T. E. RODINSON , Mliwouri Valley , la.-

AMt.
.

. Qti ' .

4. II. 0'liIO AN , I'ttn-iuger Affent.
Council llluflj , Iow .

Vwt far home the moit dirrct. qulrkmt , nnd-
fe t line connecting the err At Metropolis , GUI'-

3A(1O , and the F.ABtitns , NoHTM-KimRf , SOUTH
and Soirtll-KAATXRV LINK * , which trnnlnito there ,

with KA ! * Cur , I.K VPN ORTU , ATTNIKOX ,
:oi'Ncu , Hurra ivml OMAHA , the CoxxKumtC-

KMTKIIS from which imliMo-

EVERV LINE OF ROAD
Inl ) >cnetrMei the Continent from the Mtaourl-
UAcr to the I'.uiflo Slope. The

CHICAGO ROOK ISLAND * PA-
CIF10

-

RAILWAY
f the only line from ChlcnffO owning trnck Into
Unm * , or which , liy Ita own roml , rrachc * the

botuninml. NOTRAXVRH * IT (Mununit !

S'O VIMIMI l.NX CTOMl No huilllllng 111 III
entlUted or unclean , M errrv iuwwnRf r li-

mtrUsI In roomy , rlnvn amicntllntM conchex ,
i | oti FiMt Kxiircm Tmlni.-

DAT
.

CARS ot unrhMnl mugntflrfncti , I'ru.Mi !)
ALACK simixu C.ARK , nml mire nuarMfumoi-
iMii) OAUJIii ii hlch inenln An ncnut of tin-

nrpnncfl
-

rteellcnro , nt the low ruto of SK.ITV. .

FISH ON KACII , withnniiito time for hmlthtul
enjoyment ,

ThrmiKh Car* between ChlcaRo , Toorlix , Mil-
wtMikco

-

anil MUuourl llhrr Point * ; niul elono con-
nect

-

Ions nt all i oInU of Intcncctloti ulth other
rtuil .

>V ticket (ilo not forRcl thl ) directly to oerrt-
laeo of ImportAiico In Kanwi. Nehnukn , Illack-
Illlt , Wyoming , I'tAh , Idaho , iS'eviuU , Cnllfornln ,
) rrfon , Wnlhlnt.1on Territory , Colorado , Arizona

wul Now Meslco.-

Ai
.

llhoral nrnutfcmontu rrfrardlnc hfifrRASci M-

an) other line , nnd r tc of fare aln-a } * al ow M
competitor * , Mho furnish but a tltho of the com
fort.l .

oc* and tackle of xportamon tree-
.Tkkrtc

.
, maps and ( olden nt nil principal ticket

olflcfs In the United Static and Canada ,

11. It. CAULK , .K.ST. JOHN ,
Vleo I'reVt & den. Ocn , Tkt nnd Pam'r A<t
Malinger , C'hlcntro. Chlcnco ,

If rouan anun-

cned

lit you i-
HIM ) pf IC-

tnlglit

-
by the utraln of-

yonr italics avoid-
Mlmulantiand

WOIK , la . .-
ctnre

-
uio t raln tipl TI ftna-

ailpHop Bitters. , UM Hop O.
IfycmnroyounBiinill-

dlK'ivtlo"
I mitlcrlnjr from any ln-
Itloniur lUMlpail-

Unl
11 you rein r-

irouiiif
-

or plnRlfl , olil ors , tufffrlnir from
rvoorlioivlt.il or UuipiMi I

neM.

[ nit on a bed of lick-
.iDlttflrs.

.

. rely on Hop .
' Tboniaofli dlo nti *Wh x rer youarp.

hfnoTcr you irel from tiomn
that your

cleniwlnif.ton.-
Itiir

njijciu-
needi . idlwiwfomiot

tbKidneyl nilitl't
or ttlmulallnir , have tHMinpreient t

tlmolywltlioutnloxnit'it ( , J uioo-
lHopDIttoratoke Hop

Blttors.
. . . . . Uitntv-
or

D , I. O.-

In

.
urinary com-

iiiifnf
- absolutean

, tllienpe-
ot unit trrcflita-

tiloeuroUio tfomarn , for-
Irunkennoidbtncel * , Mfiod. HOP (lrorti n l umi of opium ,

You will be-
nirodlf

totmoco , or-
narcotiai.you use .

Hop Bittern
Ifyouareolm

ply woalcoiiil-
luwinlrttril.try
iti It may-nnvoyour HOP nrrnu-

rellfo. Ithna-
nnvcd

co. ,

hun , K, T-

Tomntdrodot * . O U-

KENNEDY'S

EAST - INDIA

B 3g 0,
crt-
CO

-

<1 oa o-

BITTERS
ILER & CO. ,

Sole Manufacturers. OMAHA-

.A

.

SURE
RECIPE

FOP Fine Complexions ,

Fositlyo relief and immunity
from comploxionul blomishea
may lo found in llacan's Mag-

nolia
¬

Balm. A dellcqto and
harmless article. Sold by drug *

gists every where. - - ,

It Imparts the most brilliant
and Ilfe-liko tints , and th6 clo-
sest

¬

scrutiny cannot detect its
use. All unsightly dlscolora-
tlons

-

, eruptions , ring marks
under the oyos,8allownes8red-
ness , roughness , and the flush
of fatigue and excitement are
at once dispelled by the Mug-

nollaUalm.
-

.
It is the one Incomparable

Cosmetic ,

SELTZER

An overdose of Dinner oltun deranKOi tlio *iyi-
tcm , brlii );* rmflatnlatico and wind eollc , and nb-

Jects the jatlent to grcit bodllj- nattering , A ln-

Kle done of-

TAnRANT'O 6ELTZEI7 APEniENT,
wll correct the acidity , carry off the oflcndlnr
ravine , and a o noinetlmtt a lorjujitll of Illnci-
wlUeffeutiiaroueiitloand thorcujdi. audit * gen-
eral u c vioulu | cut inuud mitK'rlni ;.

HOI.l ) 1IY AI.MlimOQ-

ISTItWISE'S

_

Axle Grease
NEVER CUMS !

U cd oiilWok'ons'JIu HM , Heap'trij Tlrthgni
and Mill Mu'hlnery. It U I.NVILUABLIIO MiiU-

KKB AXu TiuuaTKiu , It curw bcratUicn ) wij al-

kludtofooroooh HorKcand
" "'

OLARK&WISE.Manufs. , .

306 lljlnolt Street , Chicago ,

larflKND KOH 1ltlCES._jc2 Cmb-

eA ff HIM Dentist.Of-

riCi

, ; , .

Jacobs' Illock , corner Capitol avenue
and r'lltu'iitli ttrtct , Onulu K l .

THIS NEW AND CORRECT
JVV TroTM beyond any reasonable question that the

CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERN R'YI-
s by fill odds the bo.it md for yon to lake wlicn imellus In either ditectlon bctwccaV

Chicago and all of the Principal Points In the West , North and Northwest , ' ,
Ciucf nil y etarntna ttih Mnp. The rrtnclpM Cities fit the Wnt nnd NorthtvtMt nro Btntlons

*

on IM row ! . Its thrsufili trains make clew couuectloia with llio trains of ml mllrtiads atjunction points.

THE CHICAGO &. NORTH-WESTERN RAILWAY ,
[ &ro,

PULLMAN HOTEIi DINING OARS. V

,

Camla. 0"0 Tlckct Agcuts-

Jtoincmbcr to nsk for Tickets via this roatl.bo sure they read over It , nml tafco none other , '
KABVIN UCQ1UIT , Oou'l JtunnBcr , Clalcairo , j* W, U. STESShTT , Gcu'l Toss. Agent , Chicago.-

UAURT

.
r. DtlKIj , Ticket Airont 0. A N , W. tlMlway , 14th and Runhnm direct *.

I ) . K. KIMIIAU. . AmUUnt Ticket Agent 0. & N.V.. lUlltray , Mth and tttrnliam itrMta *

J. HKMj , Ticket Affent 0. * N. W. Hallway. V. P. lU II. Depot.-
HAMK.S

.
T. CI.A.HK Ocncral Attcnt ,

Chas. Shiverick.
FURNITURE , BEDDING ,

Feathers , Window Shades ,

And Everything pertaining to the Furniture and Up-
un : : ''-

IOHAS.SHKEEIOE

Trade , A Complete Assortment of
Goods at the Lowest Prices ,

, 1208 ani 1210 Farn , St.ft-

pr24
.

mon ths.it

More Popular than Ever.
THE GENUINE

New Family" ''Sewing Machine.
The ivopular demand for the OENUINK BINOKH In 1870 nxcoedcd that of any previous you during

.ho quarter of n century In which till ) "Old Itollablo' Machine has benii before the public.-

In
.

1878 wo gold 350,422 Machln M-
In 1870 wo nold

. . .
431,107 "

.Eicon over any p un year v ZM 74,735 "
OUH SALES LAST YEAR WERE AT THE RATE OK

OVER 1400 SEWING MACHINES A DAY ,

(For r ry biulneu day In tlio ji r.

REMEMBER : THE

" OLD RELIABLF-

"'SINGER"THAT EVERY HEAL SINGER

SEWINQ MACHINE HAH THIS
IS THE STRONOEST ,

TRADE HARK OAST INTO
THE MOST DUIIAULE SEWINO

THE IROW STAND AND IM-

IIKDDKD
MACHINE EVUU YET. CON ]

IN T1IK AI III OP
BTRUCTED.

THE MACHINE.

THE SINGER MANUFACTURING GO.
Principal Office , 34 Union Square , N. Y.-

lrxx

.
Subordinate Office * , In the United States and Canada , and 3,000 offices In the Old World nd-

uth Amorlca ,

J. B. Detwiler's

CARPET STORE.

The Largest Stock and Most Com-
plete

¬

Assortment in
The West.-

We

.

Keep Everything in the Line of ..Carpets , Oil-

cloths

¬

, Matting , Window-shades , Fixtures
and Lace Curtains.

' ' i , '
' * : ' ** " ' ' " fi'f' 'J'i 't" ' I" '

(
' . .

, 1,1 VV

. .

WE HAVE GOODS TO PLEASE EVERYBODY.-

"i

.

1313 Farnham St. , Omaha.


